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PROMOTION COMPANY BULL AND FOSS TALK

GItm ofate View of the Future Texan and Chairman of the Hon- -

of &ld Franci.-co- . iVayal Committee Have

j4'

A delicious Dressing for all kinds of Salads
Fish, Cold Meats and Vegetables.

PICKLES IN BOTTLES and WOOD

n r?rMicLlL.LIXJiy
That's All.

Sellers of Albatros Flour

..THE..

IriRST mnmi wu
OF BRYAN. TEXAS

capital - --

surplus - --

Undivided Prolits

$100,000.00

25,000.00

19,000.00

J. W. HOWELL, President
H. 0. B0ATWRIGHT, Vice President
GUY M. BRYAN JR., Vice President

L. L. MclNNIS, Cashier

F. M. LAW, Ass't Cashier

ABSOLUTE SAFCTV
ls the best thing we have

to offer.

Other inducements are of secondary Im-

portance. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.
If you are satisfied with our platform, come
and see us.

The Leading Druggist
, for -

Fine Stationery

r Pure Fresh Drugs

Accurate Prescriptions
(Three Registered Pharmacists

See our line of Fishing Tackle.

TELEPHONE 40--2 KINGS.

SANGUINE OF SUCCESS

Wider Streets, Metier Ualldlart and

More Commodious Parks Art
Anauf lb Heneflreat Be-al-U

Promised.

Son Francisco, Mar 16. The Cali-

fornia Promotion company has Untied
a statement concerning the earthquake
and fir la Sao Francisco In which It
ajrf : "The earthquake did some danv

ac to poor! constructed buildings,
bat it demonstrated beyond doubt that
modern buildings of higher type were
not affected by seismic disturbances.

The disastrous effects of the firs
are appalling, the loss running Into
hundreds of trillions of dollars. All of
these millions and more wilt seek re
investment.

"Fortunately the wtter front here
was not seriously damaged. Many

vraarvoao HZMoaiAX, envrmea, rivo axto.
manufacturing plants and large sec
tion of residence districts remain

"The health conditions remained
wonderfully good. At no time waa an
epidemic threatened. Loss of life Is
comparatively small, many minor ca
tastrophes In recent history bavins
resulted much mored tsastrously In
this respect

tiuslness rocHdenre remained un
shaken over the disaster and banks all
demonstrated their solidity. At nc
time was a panic threatened.

San Francisco is now In course of
reconstruction. The debris Is being
rapidly removed and the hum of In-

dustry has supplanted the roar of the
flames. Abiding results of the fire will
be wider streets, more Imposing edi-
fices, larger parks nnd a complete f I re-
flating system which will utilize the
waters of the Pn t.'lc ocean. Ileal es-
tate weathered the storm and shows
great activity."

Barnes Named.
Washington. May 16. The president

nominated James K. IJarnes to be
L'nlt.'.l tStitrs attorney for the West
ern dlstrli t of Arkansas.

SEPARATE SETTLEMENTS.

Each Insurance Company Will Act ac-

cording to Policy.
San Francis). May 16. The In-

surance companies wll! nettle their
losses In their own way, each company
acting for Itself according to contracts
embodied In Its policy, and the fire
underwriters' bureau will make no at
tempt to dictate a general policy or
lay down uniform rules for companies
to observe In settlement of claims, ac
cording to a statement made by At
torney T. C. Coogan. who Is legal ad-
viser to .the adjusting bureau. The
adjusting bureau is merely a board ol
appraisers In dealing with claims and
wilt only report on losers sustained,
leaving settlement entirely to the re-
spective companies.

CONFER WITH HADLEY.

Attorney Cenersl Davidson and Assist
ant Llghtfoot In Missouri.

St. Louis, Msy 16. Attorney Oen
era! Davidson of Texas and Assistant
Attorney General Llghtfoot. passed
through St. Louis Wednesday en rout
to Jt fferpo.1 City, to confer with At
torney General lladley rcgardlns
Standard Oil prosecutions, which they
Intend to bring, showing the relation!
between the Waters-Tierc-e Oil com
pany and Standard Oil company It
Texas.

negro any cremated.
Wss an Inveterate Cigarette Smoker

and Believed Cause of Fire.
Mor.teas.le. Tenn.. May 16. Fire n

the Chautauqua grounds Wednesda)
destroyed property valued at IIS.OOO
The charred remains of Jonn Green, s
negro boy. were taken from the rulm
of Wlnfleld cottage. Green was at
Inveterate cigarette smorer and it it
believed that In some way be Ignite
the bed clothing with a cigarette.

SPJKITKD DISCUSSION

Darter tks IMalogne the Fart Hat
Developed That I eraser fcecre-Jta-ry

Morton Arbitrarily
Selected aa Architect.

Washington. May IS. During the
consideration of the naval appropria-
tion bill In the house Tuesday a num-
ber of pointed questions were asked
Mr. Foes, chairman of the navai af-

fairs committee, by Mr. Dealt of Teiaa.
the name of former Secretary Taut
Morton figuring In the colloquy. An
amendment, offered by Mr. Fobs rela
tive to the construction of navai train
ing stations on the great lakes, which
waa Intended to provide for continuln
the work, and to pay for the plans, was
being explained by Mr. Fosa.

Mr. toss, in explaining the purport
of his amendment, stated that the
wording followed ' exactly a similar
provision providing for an architect
to prepare plans fur the new bulJdlnaa
at West Point.

Mr. Desll naked Mr. Foss what
amount bad been originally appropri-
ated for this station.

"Two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars," replied Mr. Foss.

"What Vas the estimated cost for
this station" asked Mr. DealL

"Two million five hundred thousand
dollars. " Mr. Foss answered.

Mr. Desll "Who prepared the plans
for this station?"

Mr. Ferns "Jarvls Hunt of Chicago."
Mr. IJeall "By whose authority?"
Mr. Foss 'Dy the authority of tiee

retary Morton.
Mr. Beall "Did he Invite plans from

other architects, or waa Hunt arbltra
rily selected?"

Mr. Foss "He was arbltrartlr se
lected, so far as I know.

Mr. Dealt "Well, don't you think It
was time to apply another coat of
whltewssh to Mr. Morton?"

Mr. Foss "I am not engaged In the
whltewssh business at this time."

The amendment presented by Mr.
oss was then agreed to with the fur

ther limitation tbst the cost of plans
and superintendence should not ex
reed 3 12 per cent of the tolas coat
of the plant.

Bill

CONSIDERATION BEGINS.

Read by Sections, and Amend
ments Are Presented.

Washington.' May 16. The senate
began Its consideration of the railroad
rate bill by taking up Senator Lodge's
amendment providing for an Increase
of the interstate commerce commission
to nine members, and requiring that
on be appointed from each of the Ju
dlclal circuits of the country. Sen
ators Iloplkns. Ilcveridge. Mc
Cumber and .VcCreary opposed the
stiM ndmeiit. and Senators Martin
Mar Klnirn. More. in and Hale spoke in
Its favor during the lengthy debate
wMb followed.

Senator Lo.!:e then withdrew his
amendment, and presented a new one
nerely providing for the appointment
of a new commission, and having out
all details.

Senator Hale moved an amendment
so us to provide for a commission oi
nine members to be anxifcted from
nine different transsudation districts

On motion of Senator NeUo.i the
Lodpeilala amendment was tola on
the table without division. Sltallnt
disposition was made of an amend
ment increasing the salary of the com
mllon to ln.oo't.

Senator Daniel moved to Inrreai.
the number of. commissioners frorc
seven to nine, and on motion of Mr
Nelson, the motion was laid on the ta
ble. A motion by Scnat r Foraker tc
reduce the number to five was then
adopted.

These changes resulted In bringing
the terms of the section back to thos
of the present law, and in view of thli
fact. Senator Clark of Arkansas mov
ed to strike out the entire section
The motion prevailed without debate

The reading of the bill by sevtloni
was then completed, but the presenta
tion of amendments was continued
Among these amendments was cn
suggested by Senator Carmaek. hold
Ing common carriers responsible fot
damage to property In process ol
transportation from one state to an
other, when cnused by negligence, re
gardlees of all contracts of exemption
The amendment waa adopted.

The annate agreed to a motion madf
by Senator Culberson to reconsldei
the action by which the anti-pas- i

amendment waa adopted.
A number of senators presented sub

tltutes, but none of them had been
acted upon when the senate adjourned

SEVERE WINDSTORM.

Six Farmhouse Demolished, and a
Lady Loses Her Life.

Erlrk. Okla,, May 16. A seven
windstorm, which struck two miles
west of here Sunday, killed one person.J
seriously Injured several others and
demolished six farm houses. Mrs. J.
B- - Haakew waa killed. Three tamllrei
were saved by seeking shelter la cy-

clone cellars.

E. J. Fountain & Company
cordially invite your presence ani patronage

at their Grocery Store, every day in May
nineteen hundred and six

Telephones 111 and 179

Fire
Accident

The San Francisco Horror.
I have received advices from all of my com-

panies interested in the San Fraadsco fire, andthey state that they will be able to pay all theirlosses there dollar for dollar without impair-me- nt

of their capital stock, and have amplesurplus left, and will continue business without
interruption.

II pays to have your insurance
with strong companies.

Yours for Insurance that Insures,

GEO. A. ADAMS
Office In Parker building. Telephones 265 & 47

Agency Oliver Typewriter.

Postoffice Drugstore
PURE DRUGS

DRUGGIST SUNDRIES
STATIONERY, BOOKS,

PERIODICALS, CIGARS,
TOBACCOS AND

"?

196 196

We carry a and varied line
of fine Just the
kind that for and
good taste. The latest tints and

in all sizes with

Candies
POSTOFFICE DRUGSTORE

riioxc ... phone

ALL
K.IJVVS

gfSTA TIOffEHy
large

boxed stationery.
speaks refinement

textures, envelopes
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to match.
Writing paper is mnte evidence of your refinement and

character. Let us help you select the right kind. The prices
are exceedingly low, quality considered. Come while the
stock is fresh, complete and up-to-da-

...E. J. JEJVK.IJVS


